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(jy/cii/MJuua ccf^

THE /D R AGON KNIGHT.

^

ACT r,

SCE^E I.— Fx/erJor of the Anrien\CaV cje of Navarre in

the Ci'ii of Farts. Gothic Gatew y. (juarded by Archers.

Students of Paris, Arliians, Mob, Sfc. dl^iovered clamonrin9

for 'dmi'tatice. Mu»ic as the Curtain rises. Murmurs of

Pop 'lace.

\st Siholar. Down with the e;ales !

2nd. Scholar. AVe will have our privileges ?

ItJof'. .Down with the Rector ' Place for the schools ! [The

Gates are thrown open, a»i'i Cap r a I.n LftFCHANtowd Guard

appear at the entrance.]

Lar. Back ! back, raassieors s holars ' Free passage for

the riector and his trtiiu ' Archers, advnn e, and mak^e clear

the waj ! \_The Arciiers/orce ike Scholars hack.]

Trumpets wund. ^-Jwtto/ Guards enter . ful'oued by /^r*ftB^

rm n i if (' m l V\\ il I nn* i-^- "S[J mil Vl ill illi

.H>itlui> the \i-i(iMTt: Di JoVn SI-, 1) ! pi;ron, I'iiht

Th n appears the Kector ««</ Cf.ICiTon of Ci.Ume /o/

loived by Divines, Students, tSf. Flourish'. Shouts. Cricl.-

to.'i bows. (5^ .

Hector, ^'essieurs Sclolats of the University of Parisri^

You have alradv learned, I dou t not, that 3our most erudite^
doctors have this day hustained a defeat. A defeat which
while if rf fleets no (H>sgrace on t!ie conquered, eulianrcs t e

glorj of the victor. In the whole circle of ^cienco and learn-

inof the no!)le Crichion ha h approved his supremsi-j, -nd we
winiiij;;lv surrender to hiui our laurels. I would tender for

hix arof|)tance, as a mark of our esteem this riiiij, as a irophv
of the roiiq-jesl he has this da^ ac hieved. ^Offeriny ring.—/H
Shouts.] )r

Cri. '^ hen the phccnix of his njje was profl'ered tlie honours
of the Ro:i:8u s hoo', he declined the.n, saving that he elt his
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6 THE DRAGON KNIQIIT.

own unworthiness. In imitation of his illustrious conduct, I

woiilil sav, Fortune Las alreaJ^ favoured ine beyon«l my deserts
Grant, liovvever. that I have triumphed—you buve uestowed
Ujion me your applause - I am fully requited.

Scholars. (^Shoulhig. ) Live, Cr ch on !

liec. The gifts of ihe University of Paris are not wont to be
slighted [ Takes riiij from his finger, an I places it < n that of
Crithion.] Let ihis tuken bespeak our love of modesty a-id

merit. Live, admirable Crichton I [^Removes his purse from
sash.] This purse is al-o yours—do with it what you think
proper. ^Presents pitrne.l

Cri. 1 may no' declint your offer funber, though 1 feel how
liitle I merit it. The rinn I shall prize, but as to the conteoig

of the purse, you must sufler uie to dispose of it as I shall see
6iting \^Scatters i^old coins among M b and Scholars. They
shout. l-'iiICoT, ihr Jester, enters from V. F. L. h. He pushes
the Mob aiide. and hastily picks up part of the money.']

Chi. By your leave, my masters. This is good I like a

fiiiesiglit as well as my neierhbours. One fool makes many.
D' Eper. Stand aside, Sir Fool ! Your folly is mistimed.

Chi Why should you s op me ! Folly was ever current in

the University of Paris. Besides, on this occasion, all nij

wi dom is needed. Wisdom and Folly are nea er akin ihao

you suppose, gossip ! \_Takes his arm—Mob laughs,]

RNtVRA, disguised as a Page, advawes through the crowd,

ani kntelirtg, places a icrea'.h of bay leaves at Crichttn's

feet.

Gen. Disd;iin not my ofTering, signer Crichton, sinip'e

though r be

Cri The compliment is too flattering to be declined, and too

graf^f'ful to be u welc me. Are you one of these colleges.

Ch . lie is one of t e Gelosi, signer Cr ciiton— be not

decei ed by liis honest look.

Cri. One of the Gelosi ! Ha ! now I remember thy featmes.

'Tis the youth I have -een so oft. Jell me, what miy mean
t' at masLed ligure, whom I have seen forever hovering nigh

^in tliy walks ? [ Gon^iiga^Jj^e. Mask appears at ihe back ] Is

ii a device of thine own to attract cu iosity, young sir ?

Clii. All, is it, young sir 1

Gen. JLive you remarkid that mask, signer ? I Lave often

thought ii was a trick of my own imagination hat conjured up

this phantom [Turns ani sees the Mask near her.'] See — see!

'lis there again ! [C'oier* her eyes. The Mask disappears

LUf^
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amovg the crowd— a' the~^ume lunment Cravanjja, ay\. Asxassin,

dar s forwaril from the Crowd on the oppositf side and stri es at

Crir.btnn with /u'. dagger- Genevia throiis herselfforwai d and
receives ihj b ow on ht-r arm, then *tag(Uirs udo Ciicblon 8 arms
— Cravanga eicr/jjes fcpi It/.]^^ f^ /C •

Mob. ( ^houtiny an < foilowtuz Cravanga ) Air- si the Jiiur-

dfrer ! Do • n with the assassin • Cricliloii is slaiii !

Joy. Bj my hili'ianie. the murderer shall not escap» ! ^
Forward, a'cheis! [Ar hers, /ie</f/f(/ /;>/ .Jo\ense, exit rajiidly, t^
having Crichton, Genevra; iind Cliicot on the S'ta.e. i^houts. Cr
Crichton lind-i Genevra's arm with hi" scarf.] ^

f^ri. {^Loolivii^ ojf, I .) They aiiproach llie assassin—th'^y

seize him ! Mort di u ! ihej' will tear him to pieces ! This

must be prevented "NVe must not s:and by, and se- murder
like this cnmmitled. Look to my precious charjje, sir Jtster.

f Draws his sicord.] On, Crichton, to the rescne ! [C i hton

exits rap' i/y, u. E. L. IJ ]
Chi. I \mI1— I will, gossip ; and, bj this f;ood sword, I mean—[Dratcs suord ichich is nf ii-ood.]— to defend— defend myself ^x^

a% long as I can— with ni_v heels—not wiih my blade, lest it /
play nie^ false and br:'ak— seeing it is of wood ' [5/.o»^^s, and m
clashi7i_' of swords tcithont,] \Visdom runs in o danger— Foily# ^
runs out ! |Ct icot exits hastily beliind the gateway R.]

'Jen. {Recovering.) H s voice whispered words of kindness

on mine ears— his looks breathed tendertiess. as his -yes bent

towards my feature-;. I dare', not trust myself to encounter

those loved eyes again, lest I betray my sex. Wretched Ge-
nevra ' \Vhither shall I bend my steps? Where can the

outcast Geloso find refuge ^ ^The Mask has re-entered during
this Speech, and approaihes her

]

Mash. In my arms ! [Seizing her hand.]

Gen, (Screumini'.J That voice I It is— it must o-* he!—
[Breaks from him ] iave me, Crichton— save me ? [Eushes off,

1 E. R, M.J

Mask. Again eluded me ! Curses on my uncertain grasp •

[Mask exits hastily after Genevra

—

a scream heard without.

j

Gen. (JVithotif.) Save me ! save me I

Crichton cn/^rs hasti'y, v. E. L. h. with his sicord drawn— he

gazes hurriedy round the Stage.

Cri. Gone! where is the Geloso? By my hopes, I would
give all the laure's I have this day won to have efl'ecled that

poor youth's deliverance from his foes. 'Tis plain from his

cries, and his sodden disappearance tliat he is placed in fear-
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fill jeopard V. [.S'/nr/^i icithout, " f.ong live the King !" " Ho"
noiir to Criclitoti / ] Curses upon those bawling scholars '.

Twere vain to pursue tiie quest ami<fst a scene of such confu-

sion I [yfitsic. Re-enter Scholars, Citixens, Females with

Flowers, Archers of the ^Ju^tds, Cross-bow Men, Doctors of

L.w.^-r. D'Epero\, JovF.usE, Captain Lap.chant, Arti-

zins, i^c. from all the eiit anres.]

Mob. I he honoured Cri'hton ! [F/owri.«/t ]

hur. N<)l)!e C'iclron our kin^, th-^ jjood Henri —
Chi. {!\>epin/ his h-ud th ow^h the crowd.) Good for

nolhine ! | Mob Iwyh ]

D'Epfr. Who s,)oke ! var ets f C.^

Chi. Fiillj— D V r heed it. Merely a word to the wise.

Joy. Silence, knave ! Vour idle jesting pleases not me.

Chi. I wonder whut does. Ana dish of new milk came
within reach o( your wise fac, your very looks nould turn it

sour! [C\\\co\ disnpj)ears L. ii.]

Lar. Ilis graciocs iiiHjesty doth comn.and your presence this

night in the halls of the Louvre—there, midst the nobles of the

land, and high born demoiselles, to do all honour lo the most
renowned scholar and valinnt kni;;ht, Admiiable Crichton.

•jr. [yioh shout . Procession is formed. Girls strew flowers in

Crii^hton s path. Renewed shouts. Music, TheSieiie inclosed

y^ in, the .Mob crying oul^ " Long live the King, and honour lo

Crichion !"

SCENE II —J F.lrcetin Paris. House, \ L. L. V.. Distant

shouts. Enter CosMu RUGGERls, the Astrologer, hastily,

1 E. R. H.

Rug. Spirit of Satnhelte ! can this be ? CrAvanga's dag?*""^

_-. bath failed him: luy rival in the paths of honour, lives.

—

jy^A*\ Shouts.] Those unwelcome sounds proclaim his triumph.

—

— Can I have been so long in error I Can the heavenly influences

have so deceived their votary ? The planets menaoe me with

ill I his day— this hour, is pregnani with Crtlamity— within

my path stands Crichton : he is the foe by wl.om 1 am threaten-

ed. One oT us must perish ! A thick curtain hangs between

me end the event. Curses on my own imperfeci skill which

will enable me to see so far. and no farther ; but 1 may yet

ward oil" the stroke

^pMnsi:. Enter Genevka violently agitated, her hair dishevelled

'>' —she runs towads liuggeris.

Gen. Save me, father, from ray destroyer ! ^Clings to him.]
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Rnj, What nifan vou, boy ?

Gev, I bnve no time to give utterance to mj stor} — lie is on

mv track. Pi elect me from bis snares I

Ru : Poor youth ! calm your fears I will -I will! my
dwellinoj shall shield you from present danger—lake sancluarj

there, ['om s to House, L. H
]

Gen. The Srinls bless you, father! ^ Kisses hs hand, and

exit!> hurrie'hj into house— her cap falls off\

Ru^. (Starling,) A wuinan !

The Mask ejiter^ rapdly, 1 E. R »'.

Mask. (Aside.) The bird is snared ! He not alarmed—

I

am a friend,

Ruj. What assurance have I of that ? Yonr speecli, T owr,

is fair— but your guise and (ieporlment aie not calculated to

inspire confidence Give me to behold jour features, ad I

\>ill tell you whether or not you are what you represent your-

self.

A.cisk. VoQ wrong me by your doubts, father^ I repeat I

am a friend. That I am well-kno\\n to you, you shall have

ample assurance presently l before we proreed, I pray yoa

accept this purse as an earnest of my sincerity— it will give 30U

a clearer insight into mj character than even the display of my
ph\siognonii . [Plarincj a purse in Rug^eris's hand.']

Rul:. Vou have said well, my son ; this is a medium through

which I clearly distinguish the false from the true ^riend. Ho.v

can I assist you ?

Mask. Jn awod. I love!

Rug Ah ! I understHmt. You love without requital ?

fljasfi. ^'ou have Sdi.l i«.

Rug. And would suhdi e the 1 eart of her for whom you sigh.

She shall he your's-^-I will accomplish it.

Mash. Swfar to me, father you wi I do this.

Tim.-. B\ (nimaiiis! Gie me the damsers name—her

dwellii.g-.

Mask. She is he'e— in your house.

Rug. What! the youth— the

Mas . Nay, I know all— ple.d not ignorance I s>ilnessed

the discovery you made.

Rug. Ana— and ^ou love her ?

Mas!-, Love her! Hear me You, who are of that 6ery

land, need not be told «ilh what heiccness we Jliilians love.

—

With all the ardour of overvvhtlming passion I pursued this

damsel— sht» was deaf to my prayers, ui) vows, my intreatias.

In vain T used every bluodishujent, every ar ilice— all myellorts

B 3
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were iiieiVectual. For mc slie liad no heart, no smile, no love

slit' hated me - (led my sioht-her disappearance added to my
torture— I was frantic ! While pliin;;ed in despair, I received

iiuelli'^ence that she Ir.id Down to Paris- thither I repaired,

traced her—saw throiij^h her disguise of tie vajjrant Oelose

—

haunted her li e a shadow in the hope that chance would in the

end befriend me. It has hefrii iided me — the Hionient h s arrived

— s e lias fallen into your power : no fur. her ohslacle exists.

—

She is mine !

Rug. Take back yoar parse, signor, I cannot aid 3 ou in

this matter.

Murk, How ! have I not your oa h 1

Jincj. I t^new r.otwhat I swore.

Mask 'lis binding neverllieless ; that is. ifau;;ht be binding

on a conscience su[)ple as your own, \Vhat interest can >ou

have in this maiden ?

Rug. The maiden is nought to me beyond the accidental dis-

covery of her sex, and what you yourst-W have told me, I ara

wliolly ignorant in all relating to her— hut fate has given her

my proteciion ; and to violence like 3our's, 1 will never be-

tray lier. Shame to the grey hairs that deck my brows did I

act otherwise ! Take back your purse, signor, and trouljle me
no longer. [ Casts the purse at his fet:t.]

Mask Hoary hy ocrite ! t:ank not to impose upon one who
knows thee well as I do, by thy vile pretences. U by should

1 stoop to solicit when I cin command ? A word from me— a

look - a sigHcil, and thou arl jilunged within a dungeon, stretched

upon a wheel, whence not even Catherine's mighty arm can ac-

complish thy deliverance !

Rug. Whit if 1 still lefuse con!j)liance ?

Mask. I denounce you of treasonable pracliccs against the

monarch 'neath whose rule you live

Rng. {Starting.') There li es but one who could thus accuse

me, and he

AJnsl.t. Stmds hy yonr sid«» ! [Raises his mask.]

Rug. The Duke ofALintna ! iJiows low.] Couunand me— my
life is at \ourdisposa ,

Mask- I need not the sacrifice. Deliver up the maiden !
—

jet, stay. I am unattended here. Convey her to a place of

refuge. The tower nigh the Hotel de Soissons, whither alone

her maj<>sty Catherine de Medicis, and yourself, have access.

—

There shall she remain concealed.

Rug Nohle signor, I will do your bidding.

Mask. See that you fail me uot. Cf all meu livii-g, Ruggeris,
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l}:ou hast most cause of dread from me , ard of all agen's of

iniqa'ry, I have most need of thee ; therefore art thou safe—
but ireiiible if thou disobe^cst rii*i. [ I7«iir. The Mask, exits.

Riiggeris bowt low and enters House ]

SCENE III.— The spacious Saloons of the Lovvre. A Magni-
fi'-ent suite 'f Aparvients decorated fori a Si^ht Festival and
Bui Masque. Musir for opetting of S(ene, Groups of Dancers
ai'd Mas-ers cross from B. h. to L. n , and L H. to K. H. at

the upper part of the Singe. E • CLa iRMoN l)E crosse'', masked.

Enter Ki.VG HeNRI, JoYF.rSK, D'EpeRON and ClUCOT , P. H.

Henri. {Regarding Esclairinoniip.) Joypuse, can't thou in-

form me whose lovely f ce lurks I.eneath yon vio'et mask

—

ti.ere, wi h the train of her majesty, my mother : thou see'st

whom I mean ?

Jul/. I do, sire. I own I am puzzled by this fair incognita.

J will ascerlfiin the i'o:n). [ Ksclairmotide uis(ipp<:ars at back.'\

lyEp. You app- ar elevated, sire. Are we to infer that the

damsel may plume herself upon a roya' conquesi ?

Chi. The damse. hath already made another conquest upon

which she has more reason to plume herself.

llenri. Ha! thou art in the secret I perceive. Who is the

drfins-l ? and which of my gentlemen is her admirer ?

Chi All I know may be told in a breath.

Hen Her n me ?

Chi. Esclairmoii e, a Huguenot! [Henri shudders] the

favoured a'/endant of the Queen Mother.

Henri. Our mother hath not used us well in neglecting to

present the damsel to us I have yet another ques'.ion- hav«

a care that tl ou ansnerestit not li.hll_\. My rival s name?—
\^Adv'incing to Chicot.]

C'li (III " loud lohisper.) Crichlon !

Heuri. Crichlon! the peer{es>—the admirable! he were

indeed a rival to be fear d. Joyense, say to the Queen, our

mother, that we would confer an instant with her, and add

our request that her lUHJesty will at the same time take an op-

por uni v of presenting the daiuoiselle F.sclairmonde. fJoyeuse

bQic< anil exits, c. ] In afliiirs of gallantry Me shall see whtther

evon ( ri' h'on can oope with Htnii de Valois.

Chi. The king's resolved to change places with me, and

make a fooi of himself ! [ ^5ide.'\
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Re-enter JoYEUSE, C.

Joy. Her Majesty Catherine di.' Medicis, and tlie danioi eHe

Esclaiimonde

!

Music Enter CathfRINE, EsCI AI RMONDE, and Ladies ofthe

Court. The King l/oivs /o t^atlierine, ow / approich' s Fsiliiir-

iiionde— CalherineJo//<^ the Courtiers, tvh > are slou l»j retirinn.

Henri Bj Cupidon ! belle Esclainnonde, \^Taking her

hand,] we are half disposed to charge our rnothrr \vith leye

mojeste, in having so long denied us the gralili'.a'ioti we now
experif ncc in welcoming to our court the lov* !iest of our guests.

/fi. "\ our majestj' attaclies luoie importance to the circuni-

stance than it me- its.

Henri. In fai h, not so, fair danioiselle , beauty ever has a

claim upon our attention. Vou wi I not refuse me _)our houd
at the banquet ?

£s. Sire, mv hand is at your disposal.

Henri. Put not your heart ?

Chi, {Aside.) I hope not, poor m .id ! [Retires to bark.]

F.s,. My heart is not my own— it i* dexottd to another.

Henii. Mort dieu ! yon avow it—you love?
Es. I said not so, sire, My des;iny is a cloister!

Henri (Smiling) Is that all? A cloister! uo, no— this

mnst never be.

£s 'i'ourmajesty will not opposeLeaven's irclnJitions.

Henri. J will not oppose my own. No monastery shail con-

Irou! so fair a saint as thou wbi e I cm hindefit. AVhenyoi.r
path is strewn with flowers, and wlen all the chivalry o France
with their monarch at their head, are eager to ccniend for your
smiles.

/?s. i\ry life, my destiny, is at your dii^posal : but seek f'Ot

mj heart, sire, which is neither mine to bestow nor pour's to

soli' i^.

Henri. If not your own, to whose keeping have ion entrust-

ed the precious prize— nay. you need not answer— I will riply

for \ou. Crichton ! Are we wrong?
Fs. Sire ? [Tremljlimj.]

Henri. Nay, tr^-mble not, child— I he*ay no confidence ;

but beware our lady sister— she loves ^jir.hion. Margueiite
de Valois will never brook aiival ; and can vou sufler him you
love to be the slave, the minion of anot er ?

ii'.v. C kne.v it not And does be— does the Seigneur Crich-
Inn aspire to her afl'ections ?

Henri, He has deceived you ! revenge is i:i }our power—
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Ihe game i* in jrour hands : pla^ off a king] against his qaeeo-

Lijve me I

I'sc. Your m^jestj will «xcase m^' answering that questim.

Henri. ( Hauyhtihj ) As jrou please. This is neither time

nor place to enforce a replj. Now, mark rae— as )et 1 have

approached you as a humble suitor, desirous, in that capacity,

to will your regard. I dov¥ resume the king, and will remind

yo'j that you are my subject—that your life, your liberty, your

person are at my disposal. I f my measures appear harsh, you
must thank \our own pt'rversity. Obedience is all I require.

On the one hand you will weigh my fnvour, my protection, my
love — on the other, Crichlon, infidelity, a cloister, perchance a

darker doom Make your own election Af'er thp banquet I shall

expect yo ir answer. Resume your mask, and maintain your

compos ire. Not a word of our converse toCnchton, when he

appears at our revels. [Esclairmonde resumes /z^r mast. Cbicot

re-f^nters, ap.^roaches the King and whispers to Ajm,]

Chi. News— rare news, gossip!

Henri. What brings thee hither, sirrah !

Chi. That which you own little of— honesty, and a love of

truth. News—rare news !

Henii. Good o' bad ?

Chi. Bad to yon —good to your partner.

Henri. Bah ! This jesting is ill-lined.

C . Then it is in keeping with your majesty's love ma-
king

Henri. Be silent, sirrah ! or say what brings you hither^? '

Chi. Ihe Scot lias arrived —Crichloa the Admirable. I

took the precaution to warn your majesty or his approach, as

J ^»ould a friend of a jealous hns-.and 's return.

Esc {A si e ) He here! May 1 crave your permission to

retire, sir ?

Henri. Bv no means. We would not deprive you of the

pk^fisure of witnessing our interview «ith ttiis phoenix of

school men. Admit hi:n to our presence. [Exit Cnicot.J C-.

Messeigneurs, approach ! [Al the Courtiers advance—Ca-
tueiine an: Ladies coine forward.] The victor of the schoo's is

athanl. Joy use i)id h^r Majesty of iSavarre attend upon
us. [Rxit JoyeuseJ''^NVe would welcome the Admirable
Crichlon as a king fcmild welcome hira ! [5ea/s liimse'f oh

%, Flouris'i CRICHTON appears at the back—Cbicot /o//oiPi'np*

Marguerite n/)pearA- iiimsdiatihj after—Crichton hoxos lowly to

ihe Kin;:.]

l^/^«j;^i^^
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Henri. Welcom , seigneur ("richton, to the balls of the

Louvre ! It is not o ten it falls to a king's lot to nunil)er a

scholar amongst his cou tiers. B^ our ladv I we a^e envious

of jour hi^li merit, and niustdu'> thee our owu true kniglit.

Cri. Sire, 3 our favour ovtrwhelm?

Hen. Tut ! Our conduct after all ma^ not be so disinte-

rested as at first sight it would appear. We may require a

service at )our hands

Cri. Vou have but to name it, sire, and I swear by St. An-
drew, it is jours !

Henri. We m\y ask too much.
Cri. Ask my life

—
'tis jour's, sire !

Henri. We may ask moie.

Chi. Thai's modest !

Cri. Your majesty can ask nothing that I will not attemp',

Henri. Notliing you will refuse ?

Cri. Nothing, hy my sword !

Chi. Bid him swallow it, sire— ha, ha !

Henri. Enough—we are content. We will no lonuer detain

oar guests. Ibis audience must b- dull work to them. [ Mu-
sic. Vlasuers, Lords, Ladies, Henri, Crichton, Esclairinonde,

and all promenide, and then exit at diffurtnt entrances, except

Chicot. Catherine, wi:h Ruggeris, enters at the back, and
comesfonvarii.]

Chi . [Perceiving their approach) There's miachief hatch-

ing—a woman and a conjuror— they only wani the devil to make
the thing complete. I'll play the eaves-'lropper— Folly ever

loves mischief. [Conceals himse'f to listen.']

Cath. And this Venetian beggar-girl—this Gelose, is in

your custody— close prisoner in the tower of our hotel ? Tis
•well — keep her there ; her captivity may serve us with the

haughty >I mlua, and bind hiui more firmly to us. Knows the

Scot aught of her concealment ?

Rug. No, your majesty.

Chi \4si(le, and peeping ) Bui he soon shall your majesty.

/?«?. Or of her true sex ? lie still believes his deliverer

fiora tlie assassin's hand, a boy ?

Chi Does he ? then he sha'n't think so long, Ma»ler Grey-

bearrl

Cath. Should he discover it, and seek by his presumption to

thwart our measures, we must find means to remove^hinj.

Chi To the grave ! a dagge.-, or a rope !

Cath. We will be prepared for every mischance. Give rae

the [phialtbou bE^3t ever with thee.
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Chi, (AiiiU.) Poison— agb ! \ Shudder t.]

Rua. This will speedilj quiet him! ^Gives ^hial'\

Chi. I should think it would.

Cath. Now, give ma the key of ihjr inner chamber in the

Turret. 1 mast see the mask to-night, an^i instruct him how
to come hi'her unperceived b; the sabterraneau passage from

the Hotel de Soissons.

Rug. The key is here. [Givet keyj Your Higbness's com-
mands shall be obeyed. [Catlieriue beckons Ruggeris, and they

exit at back in conference
J

Chi {Advancing.) And yoar devilish schemes circumvented !

Now to apprize Crichton of bis danger. And the boy's a girl.

Oh, why didn't I find it out before ? Fool! fool ! [Exit at

the lack ]

Re-enter Henri and EsCLAIRMONDR, hnstihj, 2 E. R. H.

Heuvi. Nay, danioiselle— 1 will not bave thee quit ray sight.

Criclnon and Marguerite are approaching. Yoa shall now be

satisfied of your lover's perfidy ! [Leads her behind screen.'\

Escape is how impossible. [Conceals himself and EacWirmonde.}
Enter Crichton and MARGUERITE at the bad: in converse :

they come forward.

Mar. \i") Crichton .' mon beau chevalier ! why are yoa
silent ? amid the prving assemblage we have quitted it were
well to observe such caution, but here alone— unheard—unseen

— this reserve is needless,

Cri How can 1 repay this devotion ? I am unworthy of

this solicitude.

Henri. (.hiYe to Esclairmonde.) Do you note their looks?
Es. (Aside.) I do, I do !

Mar You no longer lo-e. Have I a rival, Crichton ? Ob,
if I have, let her avoid my presence.

Cri Calm yourself my queen—banish these idle fancies.

I\[a^. .'\re they fancies—are they idle ? Call to mind yonr
attentions to the denioiselle Esclairmonde. She is at the fete

to-night.

Cri I did not observe her.

Mar. She was at no great distance from you.

Cri "NVi.h the Queen your mother .'

Mar. No, with the King, my brother !

Cri. With him—the violet mask !

Mar. You have guessed shrewdly.

Cri. And she remained with the king when he quitted tho

Grand Saloon ?

JiJar, i5be did remain with bim ; since she tendered her hand
C
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to llip king, he lias never quilled it He lias already made no

incon<iderable progress in lier afTeclions Henri loves lier !

Cri. iMargfuerite, I implore of vou to return to the batKjuet.

Mar. {Aturili/.) C iclilon, you love this girl !

Cri. I would save her from dishonour—have pi*y on her

youth, her innocence—she is unfriended— a one ! IJe lo her a

preserver, my gracious queen I You know what Henri's love

is— that be spares nought to gratify his desires. Save her—
save her ! [Ksc\airttionde screuns mid rushesfurward to Crich-

ton, followed by Henri. Chord and Picture.]

Ks. To vour protection I commit myself. I am your's for

ever ! I tremble no Ioniser to avow my lore.

Cri. And with my life will I defend you! [Clasping her to

his heart.]

Henri. Chevalier Crichton, we thank you for yoar good

opinion of ou'selves. We ihank jou also for your kind inten-

tions in respect to Esclairmonde, the which she holds entirely

needless. Need we lemind you of your voluntary profler of

obedience to our wishes. You've sworn upon your sword lo

refuse us nothing.

Cri. What, what do yon demand, sire ?

Henri Possession of his damsel.

Fs. No no— kill me rather than yield me to him.

Henri. (^Coldly.) I have his word.

Cri. He has — he has? Take back your honours, sire, if

tliey are lo be bought by ihis sacrifice ! Take my life, but do

no', extort the fuliilment of a rash promise.

Es. Your word is past—you cannot protect me.

Cri. My arm is panlized ! [Turns up.]

Henri. (^Crosses to Dsclairmonde, and yoet up cent.-e icith

her.) Chevalier Crichton, we are really sorry for your disap-

pointment—your situation is mortifying ; but give yo'-rself no

lu luer uneasiness, We will answer for the ladv's safely 1

Cri. (L.) Will you answer for her honour, si^e ?

Henri. (^Couyhs. Hem ! [Turns away with Esclairraonde

and Margur.te — //e sits on throne—Esclairmonde and Marguerite

til on tach side of Itini
]

Chicot. {.4ppearsinjlat) I see it hastu-ned out precisely as

I anticipated No good ever comes of making love to iwj

women at the same liine. [Approaches Crichton. and ichi^pers.]

Listen — take a fool s advice. [Chicot awi Crichton wkisp r

apart.]

lie-enter CaT'IEUINE, RUGGEai?, and all the Courtiers,

—

C-iUierine and Hug^eris come forward.

Cal'i. {To Ku^^) See that all my plani arc executed. [T<i
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Marguerite.] Daugliler, we have soujrht voii iIirougl;out the

Gra d Saloon. Why do vve (iiui vou heie, and thus aUeiided ?

[To Rug] You have our leave to depart. [R,uggeris huxs, and

ii- leaving, when Crich on stands formard.]

Cri. Ilold ' before 30U quit his v.ajesty's prrsence, I p 0-

claiin jou traitor and ba^e betrajer of ffin.le innocence!

Henri. What mean you ?

Cri. I have certain informution that he has cruelly be'rayed

a hel.'less maiden—who in boy's attire this day saved my life —
into the power of her enemy. Nay, Town not madame—she is

H'lw his prisoner i;i the Turret Tower. I demand her at his

hands. [Touches his sivor I.]

Cdth. (^Crosses to L ) Now, bj our lady, tliis insolence pass-

eth all endurance ! Ruggeris is innocent of this charge.

Jing. Give me time, and I will satisfy your majestj.

Cri Villain ! you find I am too well acquainted with your

crimes. Would I could confront you with the same mask— he

that aided you in your treachery. Would be were here.

The Mask at this moment enters at back'

Mask. He is here ! [Chord.]

JJenri As we live, our mask in person.

Chi (Aside.) Talk of the devil, and

Mask. The charge you have biought against Ruggeris is

false, unfounded and malicious ; and on avoivin^ it !o be such,

f here defy you, [Cusliny down his gauntlet ] King of France,

[ Kneeling .^^ I beseech you to grant me the right of combat as

Ruirgeris's voluntary champion against this Scot I

Calh You caniiol refuse the appe il.

Cn I accept your challenge ; and I counsel you, sir, not to

throw aside your mask when you draw your bladv; in a cause so

infamous and debasing ! [C isfs d wn his glove.]

Henri Bravely spoken : Let he combat take place in two

days from this, at noon, within the Hall of Arms, where our-

selves and our immediate followers will attend. And now,
seigneur, sufler me to say [Turning to M isk 1 ]Mort dieu I

vanished, [77teMask has disnppeartd.] Bend tliy knee, cheva-

lier— 1 To Crichton ] You sh 11 wear your spurs ere you enter

the lists. From our hands receive the honour of knighthood.

[Aside to htm.] This will atone to thee for the loss of thy mis-

tress. [^Aloud.] In the name of our lord and (alron JSaint Denis,

we create thee, James Crichton, Knight C' iinnander of the

Ho'y and Honourable Order of the S lint !N;)rit ! [diohton
ktieels— Henri pLices a collar of jewels on liis neck, nhich he
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removes from hia own, mid strikes lain with his sword twice on the

shoulder. Grand Flourish.]

Henri. And now (o our revels. [The Cofiilinn is performed
hi/ the Characters, at the emlof which Ihg Act D op descttids.]

END OF ACT I. .,

"^^

ACT ir.

SCENE I.— The Pavilion, ri(.hhj ornamented and emblazoned*

Armour scattered, about Scene. Gilded Couch, and covered

Table.

Crichton discovered reclining on Couch—Pages attending pre-

paring arms— Sentinel pacing at the back.

Cri. L.f:l my arms be well furbished for tlie field. By tlie

Cross of Saint Andrew, this felon-mask shall bite the dust !

the wrongs of Genevra will iierve my arm to the deed. [A
trumpet soutids.] See who waits. [A Page exits.] Beloved Ks-
clairraonde, why does my rash vow keep rae from you ?

*V Re-enter Page (/^7^
l^y^Biff/e. Her Majesty the Queen INlolher.

r^Fluurish. F../«^ .^ l^prly gj' QgnrA^ nj^Hjadle^ tk$u CaTUE-
^ RINEUE ]\l"l.DICIS.

Cath. {Waving her hand to Attendants.^ Leave us I [They

retire,] Our presence occasions you surprise, we perceive

—

nor will it be diminished when you learn the motive that has

brought us hither. You have nothing to apprehend from us :

we pledge our royal word that we come hither to confer in

amity. [Crichton bows.'\ "NVe understand each other.

Cri. We do, madame !

Cath. AVhy should we not act in unison when our interests

require it ? Valour, it seems, is your inheritance. •; We rejoice

to learn that you are of regal blood— a descendant of bold John

of Buchan. Why should you not tread in his steps? Why
should not your hand gra.sp the marshal's baton ? Why should

not the hand of a princess— why should not the lovely Esclair-

inonde, Princess of Conde, be your's ?

Cri. No more, I pray you, madam— tempt me not. Even
in my wildest dreams my aspirations never soared so high. A
Marshal of France !

Cath. Her leader— her legions beneath your command
Cri. Her legions ? Ha ! by Saint Andrew, I see them rise

round me. I see her fierce aud fiery bauds pour like a tide
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npon the plain. I see her chivalry which Bayard led—Mont"

joice ! Saint Denis I I hear their battle cry.

Cath. The baton of France, the hand of Esclairmonde, Prin-

ce>s of Conde, for such she really is, are yours on certain con-

ditions.

Cri. Name them—name them !

Cath. Pledge me your knightly word, that whether or not

you accept the terms we are about to propose, your lips shall

reveal no syllable we may utter. Have we your word ?

Cri. You liave. Your conditions are

Cath. The dethronement of Henri, and the placing his crown

on my youngest son's, the Due de Anjou's head.

Cri. Great heaven !

Cath. Anjou is now in Paris— all goes well for us. We have

the gold of Spain, the swords of Switzerland and Scotland, for

the guards are our's, and but await the signal to declare them-

selves— thai s'gnal will be given to-night.

Cri. And Henri? What of the king, your son—

—

Cath' He must die ! our safety requires it. He refuses to

follow our councils, to acknowledge our supremacy. We reign

through our son's— if not through Henri, we must through

Anjou !

Cri. Can a mother say this 1

Cath. Hear me. By midnight all will be in readiness ; ere

that hour arrives the leaders of Anjou's faction will be in the

Louvre, they will deal witii Joyeuse, D'Eperon, and Saint

Luc— the Due de Nevres is our's already. Henri alone re-

mains, and he

Cri. ^Vell, madam !

. Cath. Is reserved for your hand.

Cri. {Starting.) For mine !

Cath We have prevailed upon him to defer the chivalrous

tournament, in which he takes part, till midnight. Amid the

conflict, his hand will seek your's— couch, then, your sharpen-
ed spear. Cry— " live Francois, the Third !" and strike. We
know too well the force of your arm to doubt the fatal issue of

the blow. That cry— that deadly stroke, will be the signal to

Anjou and our pirty—Henri's adherents will be exterminated,
and his crowu will be his brother's.

Cri. Think you 1 am an assassin, that you propose to me a

deed from which even the ruthless bravo of your native Italy-

would shrink aghast !

Cath If we propose a dark deed, we ofler proportionate
reward. [Dratciny from Iter escm elk a small roll oJ'iHuxhmenl.]
Here is your appointment.
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Cri. It bears no date.

Ca(h. It will be ratified lo-night. [^Placing it on table.] Be-
liold tlie rojal signet ! behold jour title as Marshal of France.
Your answer ?

Cri. Is this. [Cu//in? it in pieces with his poignaril..'\ Thus
I trample on the price of my dishonour!

Calli. Braggart! you shall learn anon whose wrath jou have
provoked !

Cri. IMireat for threat, madame : in me jon may find a

formidable pnem?.
Cuth. You dare not betray our confidence.—Your knightly

word is passed.

Cri. It is : my lips are sealed,

Cath, See that you keep your word. Remember I am an

inexorable enemy, and as unalterab'e a friend. It is for you
now to determine in which light we must henceforth be con-

sidered. A word ere we part. In Henri you have a rival— he
loves the Princess Esclairmonde.

Cri. Tis well known to me.
Cath. To-night she is his, or your's.

Cri. His she shall never be !

Cath. Then you must accept our terms. Once more. Your
answer.

Cri. It shall be delivered at the Jousts.

Cath. Our coniidence in the mean time is— •

Cri. Sacred 1 I swear it.

Cath. Farewell, Sir Scot ! after the tournament we shall

expect you within the Royal Gallery to hail Anjou as King !

Be lesolute. Glory and the Queen of Beauty is the prize !iseauty is lue prize i

this wily Italian reveaCri. )A'hat a scheme of villainy has this wily Italian reveal-

ed. Murder her own child ! Cruel, unfeeling woman ! How
shall I counteract her vile plot! my lips are sworn to secresy.

Ha I Ruggeris, the Asiologer, he is deeply in her confidence

— I will carry him before the king—to .save liis own accursed

life gladly will he reveal all Not a moment is to be lost in

idle conjecture. I'll to the Hotel de Soissons, and drag the

rascal forth. >VLat bo! my lance— [Page re-enters.] ray

steed ! [Piacing on his helmet—the Page <:ives lance.'] My
gorget—my gauntlets! By Saint Andrew, 111 save the brave

Henri, and win his favour or perisli ! To horse ! to horse !

[Crichton exits rapidly foUuiced by Page—Ch cot, the Jester

slowly raises the cloth on table, and peepsfrom be7ieath.]
*

Chi. I'm almost tired of listening, [/fjsc*.] Pretty revela-
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tions I have heard. A conspiracv. Kill the king^ will they ?

Not while I wear a sword [Draws a ttooden one.] It would be
a praiseworthy act lo put Madame Catherine out of the way.
"What is to be done ? I have made no vow to betray her ma-
jesty's confidence ; and if I had, on an occasion like the pre-

sent I should not scruple to break it. What is to be done.' I

ask myself a second (ime. I am sorely perplexed. If I lell

my story who will believe my tale ' I shall be laaghed at,

scoffed and cuffed ; and perhaps for getting in the way, be put
out of the way mvself—the common fate of meddlers. I have
if. Instead of doing, I'll do notliing but abide the is<;ueof the

tournament, then confer with the Scot, whom heaven send scot

free Irom this she- wolf of France. [Rxit.

SCENE IT.

—

A Handsome Apartment in the King's Closet in

the Louvre. Door in Flat. A candelabra behind V e Door.

Music. Enter De JoyeUsf. and D'Eperon, 1 e. R. h.

laughing.

Joy Ha, ha! by our haJidame, the Ung is more deeply
smitten than ever ! He is most constant in his pursuit of the

fair Esclairmonde ; whilst the poor damsel shrinks from his

royal gaze like the stricken deer from the hunter's barb.

D' Ep. This new amojr usurps even trie glories of the co-

ming tournay in Henri's thoughts. Every moment is devoted
to this demoiselle.

Joy A new toy, ray lord baron— a new toy ! Once pos-

sessed, it soon becomes worthless 1 he \ aiois ever loves

^change. The Queen Alother awaits us. We mast attend her

pleasure in the oratory. [Exit r h.

Chicot ;jee/js on, n. f.

Chi. Nobody here ? or nothing ? [Advances on Stage
"l

"So^

[^Gazes round Apartment.]— for I'm nobody, and nobody s no-

thing. What n guardian of public mor.ls I am—the protector

of female virtue ' I came here to serve the king, but now, by
my cap and bells, I'll serve him out, for his wicked purs lit of

the fair Esclairmonde. I saw her endeavouring to escHpe from

bis attentions as I came hither. She fled towaids ihis closet,

which I reached first, by a secret staircase. Pretty ladybird !

the fowler shall not snare you. I'll catch the kingfisher in his

own net ! I know Henri's superstitions mini. He is credu-

lous as brave, and lives in constant terrors of tne powers of

darkness. To save the damsel I'll conjure up the spirits of
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llie deep —and to sa.e liini//o/H, I'll plaj ibe c'evll with him !

[Conrtals liimself at H'ivg, L. H.]

iVitsic. EsCLaIRMonoF. enters huniedlij, H. II.

Es. I have at length eluded the persecir.ini; attentions of (be

kin^ ! Crichlon, wliv does your ri'.sli promise leave me thus

nnprotecred? 1 canni>t endure it ! I *ill quit this palace*

—

this city, on the morrow. One tie alone can de ain nit, if I

am free from this hateful bondage, and tiat is

Entrr Hen ki, r. h.

Henri. Henri de Valois ! ^^ hy do yon ever seek to avoid

O'lr presence, ma lelJe ? We ourselves intend to break a

lance :n your behoof at the tournament, and here appoint you
Queen o."" t'.e Lists—the peerless Queen of Beauty ! Ves, we
ourselves will enter the barriers, which we will have appointed

wiih more than usual magnificence.

Rs. Permit me to rejoin the suite of her majesty, the

queen [ Going.'\

Hen i. Nay, fair demoiselle, by our crown, we are peremp-
tory ! You must give ear to our humble suit for a time. ^Ve

take no r. fusal. We have a feeling of such unwonted exliilira-

tion in our hearts, our respirations are all for Esclairmonde.

The hour wears. J love you— yon must remain with me. [//«

Q strtiggfes uith her— fhe endeavours to gain the doo s— as she

Uapproaclies thttn, Chicot appears and extinguishes the liyht— the

^^Stage bi-cotnes qni'e dark—she escapes through D. F. Chicot

J 6 comes out, and comes to L. corner.^ Diable I the lights exiin-

^*W(^aish' d '. She may elude me after all !

I
Chi. She shall, an I have any wisdom, 'NVben kings plaj

•the fool. 'lis time for fools to play the king.

Henri. {Feelmg for the door.) The doors are closed !

Chi. {In a gruff^ solemn voire.) Henri de Valois !

Henri. {Trembling vio eutly.j Those are not the tones of

Esclairmonde !

Chi. You must reform—you are a sinner !

Henri. I wns born in sin

Ch-. I know it— or the memory of Fernelius hath beon scan-

dalously calumniated. 1 am bis spirit, sent to torment yon.

Oh— oh oh !

Henri Fernelius! Unhappy being ! I will have masses

said for thee, so thou wilt no more perplex me.
Chi. Thou must do more.

Henri. I will do anything.

Chi. Cherish ihy jester, Chicot.

Henri, I will— as mv brother !
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Chi. No, not as tliy brother, but as tlivself—or, \Groins 1—
III

Henri. I will, i^
C/ii. Deny bJui nothing— let hiiu have everything he asks for.*'"^

Henri. I will ! ^
Chi. And more, if he wants it. Give up the virfaoas /^

Esclairmonde, or

—

[Groans.]
Hanri. Never ! Sooner than that, I will incar—— [Chicot

coughs and laughs.] Ha? Diable ! a ghost indulge io nierri-

nien' ? This is some trick !

Chi. (Aside ) I know it ! \^Crourhes in corner of Stage,

coveriu'j himself over tcilh cloak—one le; I'ft exposed
]

Hxnri. Who is't ? S|)eak, 1 charge vou ! Ha— Inve \\q ^^
traitors here? This is no ghost—no Ff melius ! What ho— f j^

lights— lights ' [-^jj *• \!' /'-r-../..r/L. ir, I. if jj,n„fl^'j Cr^C

JoYLUsE, D'EpEkoN, and Attendants rush on 1 £• R. H, with rft^

lights. ^
Joy, Your majesty

Henri. We have been duped— deceived ! Some cozening

knave hath dared to afl'right our ears, and put our courage in

grievous jeopardy.

D'Ep. No one could have passed the closet— the doors were
fast.

Joy. (^Dragging forth Chicot by the leg J Here, sire— heie

he is.

Chi, Doctor Fernelius— pardon—pardon !

^ Htnri Thou, Fernelius ?

Chi. The same. You promised the worthy doctor to c e ish

me as yourself.

Henri. We are hwlf disposed to send the« to keep Fernelius

comLany. D'Kperon, bid the C levalier Crichton attend our

pleasure in the rojal cabinet. [Jsjrfe.] He shall have no op-

portunity of encountering Ksclairmonde, We would coaftr

of the coming tournay.

Chi Crichton, gossip, hath quitted his pavilion and is by

this time studying the stars with that professor of the black

art, Rug'^eris. There'll be rare work, an he be not inter-

rupted
Henri. Joypose, go with thy followers to the Hotel de

Soissons, and if thou encouoterest this wayward Crichton or

bis antagonist, oar sable mask, within its walls place both

under arrest till after the tournay. Should they meet, this

mad brained Scot will spoil all by his impetuosity.

Chi. True - and there'll be throat cu ling before the time.
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Henri. To borse ! Lose not a moment on the way. [Hfusic.

All exit 1 E, U. H. but Henri and Cbicot, toho are fulluwing..'\

Chi. Your gracious majesty —

—

Henri. V\ ell, coquin ?

Chi. Don't forget — [Tn a grave tone ]^ihe doctor ! [flxit

after Henri, l. h. laughing.]

SCENE in.— The Hotel de Soxsons. Door piece in R, and
I.. H. entrances.

Enter the Dlke, Gonzago, and Andreani, r. h. d.

Gon. See that my armour \Pacing the Stage rapidly.] be
prepaieii for the lists—my Milan corslet and cnsque, and
biing me a bowl of wine. Would iLai tbis Scot, tbis Crieh-
ton's life, was at my disposal— I would stab him to the heart,

for 'lis too evidt'Ot Genevra loves bim. Where is ibe piil ?

And. In the Turret chamber, my lord,— sbe sleeps soundly.

I took this poignard from her bosom : tbe bee is r.ow without

its » ing \_Shetos a imall poignard.]

Gon. A^vaii my return within this chamber, and on your
life let none approach, more especially this Ruggeris, whom
1 am now expecting. [Exit, d. 2 E, l. H. Andreaiii bars the

door on Stage.]

And. {Coining forward.) I have done good service to the

noble, and may count on rich reward. Love is ever the key
to tiie rich man 8 purse. [A knock at D. 2 E. R. H ]

Ruggeris. (Withont.) 1 would .see the Prince Gonzago !

And Diavolo ! the old astrologer. [Opens door, 2 E, R. H.

Ruggeris enters, hastily.]

Rug. Where is t:ie prince 1 is he not here ? Conduct me
to him—my errand is of life and death, and will not brook
delay !

And, His highness cannot be spoken vviih this moment.
wRitg. And wherefore not ?

^ And. Because be is [Genevra s:reams without, L. II.]

Rug, That cry !

And. {Smiling ) Is the Gelos**.

Rug. Death ! dishonour ! Why conceal this from me ?—
I might have lent her aid.

And. You ?

Rug. Yes, I—her father. She is my long lost child—this

precious token, [Shews a small miitialure.] left in my dwel-

ling, repeals the titcrel tf her birih. I , treat yi u, lead me
to her.
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And. It is too late.

Rug. Not to avenge her/ [Rushing to door, L- ii.] Mv
child : my child ! I am near ibee, I will help—avenge lliee !

[Endeavours to reach duor.^

And {Placiny htms'^lf before thedoor, and drawing his sicord.)

Back— back, o d man I you must not enter here.

Eug. Can yor, will 30U keep a father from his chilfJ, and
that caild iti a libertine's power? Le» me pass.

And. Never ! I must perform mj duty.

Rug. Man, man, what ik your dotv to heaven 1 I will

have my child ! [Musx—He rushes towards Aniieani, u-ho

throws him off, and raises his sword to strike him as he falls—
Crichtc>n rushes o;t 2 E. R H. and receives the blade on his

swcrd. Picture.]

Cri. Shame ! shame I would you strike grev hairs ?—
[Adrfani rushes off, 1 E, L. H.] By St. Andrew this is (oriu-

nate I came to seek lor you. Up and attend me to the Liuvre.
Rug, I will readily attcod \ou, even to the stake, if you

will first aid me to deliver the hapless maiden who saved your
life, from worse than death : dishonour !

Cri Genevra—what of her? Wielcb, bast tbou betrayed
her to infamy 1 M'hpre is she ?

Rug, In that chamber,
Cri. Ha ! follow me. [Rushes to D. 2 E. L. H.]

Rug. The doors are firmly barrea !

Cri. Each moment is fraught with danger ! [.4 scream heard
without, L H.] Assist me ! [Butters at door.] 1 cannot burst

it, the door is of iron s'ren^th. Give me thy poi^naid—
quick, q!iick ! [/Vwiic— Crichton wrenches the door open with

the poignard—Genevra rushes out — her dress disordered—hair

dishevelled.]

Gen. Save me ! save me ! [Ruches to Crichton, andfills on

his nec'<.']

Cri. Fear nothing, Genevra, I am by your side.

Rug. You are in safety, my child—no further ill can befall

yoQ. [Genevra shudders, and looks ivildly round.] Speak to me !

Alas ! her senses are gone.

Gen. No, no, 1 am not mad^would I were so : misery like

mine fiuHs no refuge in rafdness. I know thee well, you
promised to protect me, and cruelly gave me up to the ruth-

le-s INlaiitua.

Rug. I am thy father, Qs^neTra !

Gen. TboQ ? Then have you brought me to «hame. No
no, you are not my father— it can.iot be!
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Jtiig. My child ! my child !

Gen Ifyouaremy father, set me free. Stab me, Crich-

ton— 1 loved thee without hope—now, 'tis hliss to die in thy
ar.ns !

Cri. Sweet girl, in me you shall ever find a brother,

Gen. {Wildly.) L^t us go— let us quit this place.

Rug. Wliitber would'st thou go ? thou hast no friend on
earth save ihy father.

Gen. {Fainthj.) 'Tis false ! I have one here, here—he will

not abanr'ori nie. You are leagued with that remorseless

prince. [To Crichlon.] Do not abandon me again.

Cri. Genevra, the duke shall bitterly atone to me for voar

injuries—his blood Khali wash out the wrong he liaih done
you : this good sword shall redress you.

Rug. And I will lo the Louvre— to the kinj^ ! I will reveal

all to him, and make 3uch revelations as sh'tll ensure the

downfall of Catheiirie, and this sccursed wretch ! Duubt me
not, st^ivineui. I have luy cbild lo avenge. I will terribly

avenge her !

Andreani rushes on, R. H. with Guards,

And. Ha ! chevalier advance. 1 demand the restitution of
that maiden.

Cri, Ha ! Saint Andrew ! I charge you, men, in, the

l<in>j's name, to lay down yonr arms.

And. In the Queen's name, stand firm ! [Music— momentary
scujjle— Genevra is stabbed accidentally by Andreani, and falls— / nsta ntaneous pa use.\

Gen. Crichlon ! [Dies while breathing his name,]

Cri. She is dead ! Bick, murderous dogs I Aid me, old

man ! [Rushing towards Andreani.]

Rug^ It is in vain— I iiave lost my cbild, but 1 will help

vou to vengeance. To the Louvre 1 to the Louvre ! [As he

is rushing off, the Scene closes on the picture ]

SCENE W.— The Cabinet of the King.

Enter Catharine de MiiDuis and the Duke Gonzago,
[Armed for the Lists, in conversation^ 1 E. L. h.

Cath, And dared he to to use threats towards us, my lord

duke ?

Gon. Even so, your majesty. Ruggeris fled from the Hotel,

seeking Henri's presence in'the Louvre, and breathing ven-

geance. I came hither with lighming's speed to warn you.
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Cath This meeline must be prevented, Ie«t the fool's b<»b-

b!in^ spoil our plot. Difficulties already rise to slay its fuU
filnipnt, witiiout tliis doy;'9 intc ference. Anjou relents. ai;d

has quilted the pal-ce vsiihoui ttriking a blow. Apprehensive
of discovery he tied.

Gon Then, is our plot deffated.

Cath. Not utterly. What Anjoa dared not do, I will exe-
cute, alone.

Gon. You, madam ?

Cath. Yes, failing iu my att<>rapt9 upon (he honesty of nor
incorruplible Scot, I have found a hand as sure as his, and
less reiuct;int ; vour Italian attendant, Andreani. Hold jour
parlizans in readine.ss. Henri dies within this very hour.
Gon. And your majest)i can fully rely upon this new in-

strnment of your wil ?

Cath, Fully. He is an Italian, you have well accustomed
him to the use of the stiletto. He is now in attendance,

posted behind yonder arras ; as the king passes he will strike

the blow. You away to the lists, lest suspicion falls upon
your absence,

Gon. And the signal?

Cath When 1 quit this chamber, Andreani will strike.

Henri approaches, we must separte—be vigilant,

[Gonz^go exits, 1 E. R. H., as Henri enters, I E. L. H,

Henri. We cry your mercy, madam, for this intrusion, but
wby dees our cousin of Mantua avoid our presence. We
would speak to him of his captive, the Geloso.

Cath He is bus'ed in preparation for the jousts. How is

it, my son, you have withdrawn from the chi.alrous spectacle

to which you looked forward with so much pl^asire.

Henri. Par la mort dieu, madam, [icith ruilley ] the tilt-

yard is not the Ihtalre for our djsplav. The lists are unlucky
to our race ; we remember our father's fate, and shall in fu-

ture avoid the lance.

Cath, (Aside.) Has the S«ot dared betray us. We will

await yosir majesty's presence in the hall of arms. \As she

exits, she exchanges signals tcith Andreani, rcho partially

emerires from his concealment, mufflel in a large mantle
J

Henri. We shall attend your majesty. H<»d we enter-

tained doubts a< to the ori.'in of the fair princess of Conde, la

belle Esclairmond^, the .spirit she thus evinced in rejeciiiig

our advances would convince us of the Bourbon blootl cur-

rent in her veins. [Durin:^ Henri's speech Andreina had
sloiily advariced towards him tcith his draicn dagger', he raises

his arm to slrike Henri]
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And. This to tby beait, tyrant. [Crichton rushes on at
bacic. seizes Andreani's hand, and wresli the pnignurd from him,
Henri drvws his sword.^

Cri. Help! help! The kino's life's in danger! Dog,
this shall regard your treHSon. [J ly'use, D E[)ern on, l-a:-

chant, and A cheis, enter rapidli/ nt bcuk, withdrawn su:ords.'\

All. ^la^ Lim, cut him down. [They msk towards Andrfani.j
Henri. Hold! i am unhurt Messieurs. We would ques-

tion ttiis knave. ?»peak, (Jog, wlio prompted you to setk my life 1

And. Tile Prince Go.iZi^'O, and her majesty, your moiher.
[Gloomily,

j

JjHenn. tJy St. Dennis, we owe our tlianks to our loving
.AWother, and will seek to repay lier kiudnes. The rack ihall

^•'^ speak our gratitude tu the noble prince. Larchant, see tnat
this varlet be securely guarded. We will examine him in

council. Remove him front onr
fi

i
^^

ltt [Larchant and
Archers remove AndrcAni, Trumpets sound without ]

Enter CmcoT. 1 e. r h.

Chi. The Touinay waits your majesty. The lances are in

rest, the swords sharpened, huisesnuxious, and knights eager

for head-breakings and throat cuiiines.

Henri We come. '^To altenJants.] Not a word of this at-

tempt, Hjj lords. Crichton, we owe you much— the Queen of

Ji.^auiy shill speak our tnanks. On to the lists. [Henri
exits hastily, 1 e. L. H., with Ciiohion and i he Nobles.]

Cki. Hiizza ! For honour and tjlry ! cracKed heads and
^ ItTj^ta CTowur, / A Exii,ruuiiin^ after the hiitg,

^ SCENE V,^The Lists and Barriers of the Louvre, prepared

ty (I grand pass ige of Arms and Tournament , ruh'y decorated

t)n\Lrop}Lies, Armorial Bearmjs. Gilded Pavilions 6fc.] oc-

iuj the whole of the stai;e. Galleriesfor .S|>ecutor!«, iMu-

^ , ^^^^ ans, &c. A Flourish of Trumptts, shouts of the Populace.

4^ The Procession enters from a raised platform, u. E. R. H,

^^^a^he folowinr order :— T'Jiey march rouud the sta;:e, and then

form on each Ade. T>e Ladies ol ihe Court af>er having gone

tonnd in Procession retire to the back and seat themselves in a

fiallery pr Iparedfor them. T'/te Knights in Armour stand on

the iteps lealin^ to the same.

ORDEIl OF THE PROCESSION.
Body of Royal Trumpeters, [mourned.]— Seigneur I^ar-

chani, Capiain of body of Riyal Halberdiers.—Scholars of
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•he Univprsity.—M sseiunear AHiian Amf)roi<:p.— T?<»ctor of

the University —Armed Bowman, Guard Royale.— Maids of

Ho .or to the Q ieen Mother.—The Queen Molber, Catherine

de Mfdicis.— Pa^'es to the Queen.—Cosmo Rui?gieris. the

Q'leens Aslrologer.— Bjdy o( Queen's Halberdiers —Plaids

oi Hon-jr to ilie Queen Marguerite — Marguerite de Vaiois,

Consort of Heni Quatre.— Maids of Honor.— Body of Archers

of the Royal Gviard.—The Vicomte de Joyeuse.— Rene de

Vil iquier.— B.^dj of Royal Woodsmen.— Abbe de Brantome.

Scholars of the Universitv.—Du Hulde.— Demoiselle de la

Torij/ni.— Page Attemiant.— Demoiselle Francais de Mint-

irorfiiCi.— Page Attendant.—Deinoisplle de la Fosseusse.

—

Pa:« At'f^ndant.— Demoiselle de la Rebriers.— Page Atien-

dat.t.—Demoisere Diane de Poitiers.— Page Attendant.

—

Demoiselle Feronnierre — P-ige Attendaut.— Esclairmonde,

the Queen of Bep.uty.—Maids of Honour.— Banner of the

Kniaht of the Spur —Man at Arms.—Knigbt of the Spur.

—

Bu.n-^r of the Knight of the Crane.— Man at Arm?.—Kniaht
of the Crane.-- Binner of the Knight of the Foresi.—Man
at Arms.— Knighl of ilie Forest.— Banner of the Knii^ht of

the Lion's Paw.—Man at Arms.— Kiiiii<ht of the Lion's Paw.

Banner of the Knight of ine L.o-.— Mau at Arms.— Ivnight

of the Lion —Banner of iho Knight of the Sias.—Man at

Arm<.— Knight o: the S'ag.- Henri de Valois, King of the

Tournament.—Body of Royal Attendants.— Cnicot, the King's

Jeste '.—Chicot's Attendants.— Ho ijr of Troops .—

^

room

»

Townsmen, Citizens, &e. jJ^A^C^*^^ f
[After tha parties in procession have taken their situations, ij

Hcnii seals himself on a throne at back, Cilheriie on his ri^ht, »

Mnrgiieriie nnd Esc airtno-.f'e. on his left Cr.lCKTON and «1

GoNZAGO eiiler the lists. Flourish. Crichion is attended by *^

Pages bearing h!s shield. Device— a Drairon vert on a silver "^
field. Motto—" [joval au Mori." Gonzaiio, a white shield.

Device — Sl vSable Ma«.k. Montjoire, the Herald-af- Arm?, gives

th- signal for the combat by casting down his gauntltts.]

Criih. By our lady, aid !*ain' Geoisre ! I wi 1 approve nil'i

my body against your bod^— I'le justice of my qUirrel : lb.;

murdered Gelose cries to me reng-eance.

Gon. Enough I By St. Paul, I criarge yon look to your-

self. [They cross their swrr ts—tnimufts sound .} ^*/f{rt^cAyC^

/

Hei.ri. Hold! Chevalier (Tr'-tr.o:., weO^e too muc >

\ou;o sulfer )Our lie thus rashly tobeixposed. C at\\.

Joyt.use, arrest Gonzago, Duke of Maniua, «<ur cous'n uf ibe
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mask, whom we accuse of trensri-n, nnd an ntlcmpt to subvert

our throue. [ Joyeuse and Ga.irHs si'ize Mantua ] M.iditne,

our ro|^l inollier, you wiil also aciswer to U3 on tiij same
cbHrjT-,

Cath. At once, and boldly, my son ? l^Advancmg.] You are

deceived. The sole trailor stands by your sid**. 1 will prove
Ciifhton puilty of the crimt'8 you have impuled to rvc.

Henri 6iia!l we summon your Italian bravo, Andieina^j^

(;Q support your words—wo know you, niadame. l,et C>sino
y^^^rJujjoHris stand forth, [Ku^gpris enters the lists, guarded.]

X / Cath, (Slarlinj, ) What hasi thou to advatce aijainst me 1

y y % Tlug. That vou have conspirtd ai^ainsi the life of the kiiitr,

your son, and againit his cio^n; and that the Duke of

Mantua is your acconjplice. Regird this scrolj, your majesty

\_Gives scrolW]

Henri, [Fending scroll.) This is thine own condf-mnation !

Ruggeiis, ihuu art deeply implicated in this ^conspifHCy
5 against ns

Rug. \ deny it not : let equal justice be dealt upon all who
have betrayed you. •

He.iri Yowr doom will be the gallies. For you, madame,
\ve give you leave ofabsenct' from France— never leturn more.

Prince of Mantua, your head shall pay the forfeit, of your
Crimes !

Tiuq. Be the task mine— the fi-lon shull fa'l by my hahf's.

[Breaks suddenly from Guaids, and itabs Gonzago, tvlio fi'ls.] i

Genpvra, mv child, you are avf'ni'ed I [Guards seize RiiK.j"*"*

Henri. A^vay v^iih him! [Gunr^remove tliug'^ris.] Ct.e-

vaiier Crichion, [Offering his hah^o ("rictuon.J you are mjf

preserver, and lieiiC^forth my brother.

Cri Sire I — [Kissing hii hand.]

Henri. I have played the tjranl and the libertine long

enough. I will now endeavour to as-^ume i>\e ] art of a cene-

rous ninnarch The hand of Esclairmonde, is yours— the

lovelv Queen of Beauty a befittinjj reward for C ichtoii the

Admitahle, Hie Miri-or of Ciiivalrv ! [Henri joi/js ihn h.mds

of Esclairmonde rtH(/ Crichtoo

—

grand flourish— Viclure and

ycsa imm y^-ciq^tCa
rnated by John Duncombo and Co. 10, Middle Row, Molb< ni.
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